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The atrike of the S.le.people.' 
~:~~ ~~"r::~:~~: _::.~ 
H iD Diriaion Btnet hu aaumed 
a new ehar.ctt.r tbilweek. It U 
notalouetbeir.lllllt:IPf!OPltthatthe 
boae~ have to deal with now but 
the entire Cloakmri:en' Unio11. 
WhtuSeeretai'J'B.ftll!h .. au. 
nouneedawe-ek&II'Oihattheatub-
bornoppoaitionoftheDlviaion 
Stretl bo~~m~ to deal "'ith their 
u.lHptoplewjU extend theatrike 
to the eloakmalr.en employed iD 
these afore~~, they ngarded it" 
~'dlcthrtat. Theyknnwbetteor • Tbellhllfl'bt-bindthe&torH empty. The eloabld;en hua 
joined tbeir.trilring brothenand 
R~fll.00wiii.Uyoutuntil1'ic­
tory U theirll. The foul mrthOO. 
employed byl.beDiriaio'nS~ 
C: .• ;c:~.:·"·-. •: .,,., atore bepen to break the.-trike 
are notorioua. Tb'6' are hirinr 
tung&tenwhoareincitingatreet 
6rb!" with ~aedul pieketawho 
~~!"·~·-·~~;;·~!~-·ri"i~-; I ~.~;:~i:~~~:;~.,:~ 
~~~:~:-~~·~~~~~I ==~ ~:·o~=~~~b~!~~ 
Th11 entire l•bor moTaa:'ent of 
New York u well u all tile for--
ward lookinr mm aad ,womm 
mulltuniteiaallinrlealforttore-
turutheSoeialiat.Aalemblymento 
ollie• by an onrwhelm.inr m&jor--
lty at the apeei&t election wbitb 
wllll;>aheldoaSeptembfor l6~ 
largeatnamber of eitiuu in 
Bia:hth Aaembly district, 




hie for the m.;dtr of a JUn. TheM 
tactiel of the Di•lli11D Slreet 
uord:eepen bu called 011t tile 
fl!Ddtlllllation not only of the 
Cloalunabn' Unk111 lmt of all 
righ1-minded.people.Attlle111eet-
lng of cho Joint Board of the 
Cloakmd:a.' U11ion Jut Friday 
tYming the qu.ettion of U.kin1 
propi!T aetlon a,..inat tlle Ddar-
loua me1111 of the hoMe~ bu btm 
takmu.p. Alldltwudeelded.to 
strike. ' Tbe eloakm&ken b ... e 
agai11 demon~trated their .alld&r-
lty and tbtif' rudinn. to 1'11ht 
not only the battle. that toueb 
their owo intue.lll but wh~l\ It is 
ae&Mofdefmdillrtllerighlllof 
th t irfellowworken. 
On Tusday moruing, Se_Ptern-
lier 7, tht eloakmabn workm1 in 
the Di .. iaion Stretl cloak atoNII 
wwtdoWD onatrika i11 Q>ll!l*tbJ 
with "the •lnpeoplt. If tile atore-
keepen will perrillt mneb luger 
\nthtirpreaeDtobatinnythey 
will doabtlea destroy their buto 
InN&. Nofa.irmillded. people will 
boythl!irelothtafro• the.eatoi'O-
(CO!Itmwd or. Pllfl~ 7) 
bemedeatth-~tointimid•te 
Socieliatvoters.. 
Tba Joint Board of tlle Cl~k· 
mU:en' Uaioa and tlle .loiat 
Board of th11 Amalr•m&ted Cloth-
lnli:Workenba .. edecidlldthatall 
thtlremployea,olllerrs, · huain-





CFRI1W. BODY 008- I 
FP.IOOQ . 
Ou J.'riday "millt •ut. S.,. 
trmbtr lOla, thttewUII&.ke ,._. 
• IIIIM!tiol of ucepliotW ....... 
ll!CO to the labor mo••••t It 
Orea~r Kew York. Del~ It 
allloealiUil-allliateclYitlr.tM 
AmerieuFed.lntiD~of,_.._,... 
on that "fllinl tl•t a O..INI 
FedBrated body f4r Orntn H .. 
York. 
.TI!.a tall for tUa •Ht.l41 ._ 
ben laloed by Prsid•l ao..,... 
llllliflflltkl&ll '-"-oforpd 
batio1111 in OreaU!r New Tori!, k 
llrhkh, amonr otbn- tlllop, It it 
atated: 
"Tbe -tiel Deed of all llil-
embrac.inr, e<unprtbenal•ll aad 
eo111trpcti•e omtrallabor 11111'1'• 
mmtoftbeo1'(aaisedware·..,.._ 
en of Oreattr New YO'I'll: ilu 1-. 
b«n 1111.1nl!nt to alL Su5te it lo 
uy that in two of the bolO.P,. 
the ttntrrJ bodi.ea h ... l uu.l. fo 
lun~UoD azul ill tba i!ltiN of N-
York aad BrookiYD appron...• 
lytwo-thirPioftlleimion.an_. 
reprelfllled in tlle central bodl&,.. 
General SNr-.tary Buot: -. 
•eeol'din,ly,J.aedaeir-.alar....._ 
tertoallolll'loealuioDIItaNn 
York to elect t.hre~~ ddeptel-' 
to tbit lllteti111 ud to tab &D. .. 
tinpart.iatllt~dtc!lollofaO.. 
tral Ptdente4 OaioD for 1M 
O~ter City. It ill to-belwped 
thatenryoneofourtWtDiy·An 





time, iadHd, tbt ov ~ ia 
thileitytoolramanaetl.-.pu-t 
intbaworkofthe~trall'..s.nl 
~~::.!~ wtb:r::' ~-= 
ofttlfll!tinr• reaen.Jemtral bod;f 
'l'l'ill,~yfortbtAn&~ 
brin1 OIU' 1111'11 &ad WOIIIeD tllptMr 
with the det~rata of the eatin 
labor IIIOT~eat, and ODM llt.'liac 
acqtoired lllll habit. they .w.w 
lllh~fllme f'el1llwly to tM 
meetinp of the cwtrrJ body u4 
become a' leritimate and ..,_ 
neatp&rtofit. 
Petticoat Makers' Union Launehe§ 
Qrganizing Campaign 
The Pettiec.at M•ken' Union,l•trika witll a view of o~ 
Loeal46, bu updertakea • Yigor- th11t111de. Tl:r.e ~ llt.•a s--
Oillorgaa\J:iorcam~ipintheea· l:r eOmbatUd tlle U~ .. 'ftey 
tire'pettieoatinduatry. llnelllllttllotLIInG.ofdoll-ba 
Several montlls •ro th11 Petti-ithelr elfort to fn~~trat11 1.111 or· 
to.t :Mak~' t:niou coadaeUd a · ganiutioD pW.. and rdaeed to 
.------. ---,-------, l ::!!'~~ttb .. ~h~ ~~:un~e::a: 
~:::.:::::::~:~.::::: I' :![1;€:~;;.;~ . .,. 
open on Wednetlda:r, September lli. ~giltracion roi- elauts are wuoompelltdtoWloll'dlellrib 
alrNdy Jrl)lDg on in th11 offieea of all tll.e loeals. Thou li"inr in at the ~~~~~ of the lta.IIOII, bill tM 
the :ijroQ may reailter ia the Ptople·a Coopen.ti>'<!t Society, ZJl oo- JOt tll~ir leuo11- ~ 
Brook .. bmae. could appropriately ....,_, tiM! 
(OIIIItM .... '*'P•D.,.. 
" -- -------· -- ----·----- ..: ~- ........ 
l~~p.ttll~ r. ... .. 
.,...._  Mtwt. .. . 
....,_. ead UHI Pola, tM ,.,.._ 
-u in w-• ~tat nt"etatt.o ~-·~-~- ••-1 •mtt Jaylnc the w.- fer arM!. 
u..-.,~ .. uw.~u 
~I!Teloped.Jt~lllatlllt 
P~• ~ ea......,_r llle delaJS. 
I.WaiU... ah hlp of t.lrot A.J1W 
rn--u w _, u.. s.n.t 
&d\' .. 0. aad .tart ............ 
Tilt t.boriU.' Oo~1 ol Aetio-. 
thereto,. ... d.adtd to leBd Wil-
lt..•A~W.l.-.hrMU 
toRiptowatebtilea.-.II!Uee .. 
li!lt..lio~~a, n. ·tworep:r-t&-'""~'-" ,;,. ~-'•··...;,. 1 11Ye. ,,. imtraoUd to pt In& 
hudl.lllo,...tloao~allltproeeed­
lap and "'.POrt direotl7 to lilt 
Oovneil of Aefioi-."la ordu U..t 
DritW. bobor aball. aot be_. 
lrd.." 
0z1. o .. iadu.trial a.Jd u.e sm. 
i&llwor.kenarefac.iare~ 
DOt 1-Vf'ioua, ftt Oftlu.J eo... 
eillor Beoao.U. Wonu~ 
tmplo1tn' orrulatloo-hu no 
eeatJrimled&propll.,.ot..-bf 
willbappeatotbetn.am..lnlrld 
il w alaerw' atrike ~tu.u, w.a. 
piaee. , 
Ae~iartolttftcura,U.. 
etrih woaM oall oat 1,206.000 
lllilltnwilllilltlaeftntweek,n-1~~1~ir.~w:;;::Mt.~';:!!'\;~~·~:~litat!Dcthee.to.m,ottbeeb~ 
· -i iad..,., n~ployiar 50,000 ud th 
oohon led_,. willa 300,.000 'lritk-
ia.U:-,.., Ai~n .two~ol 
tilt-:! etrike, It il foneute«, 
300,000 Llllpbuilders, 8,000 8bd-
Jidd.U~U..ud300,000!11Gre 
cotton worken would be tAro .. 
out ol work throqll the loreed 
c1o&IJirof,W.t.,Udattaemd. 
ott!Lr~orfolll'weeb,",ooo.,. 
rieultural eq:iDeer~, 24,000 hna 
!ounden, IIO,OOOautolllohile"'ork-
el'l, fq,OOO ~. tool 'll!'orJten. 
80,000ceblt....ur.,80,000uplo. 
ll·n trade 'III'Orbn, 1'7,000 Uoe 
m&l'lub.etoryt!lllplo:r-,85,000-
mea, 100,000 dod: ad• rinnide 
laborers. 
1'1.'1"'.: .:~:::'7;'.";;:.;;;,:• n:<;: I WU.t it all -..oaata &o b: ,... 
. ~:"·,~~ ... ':":~~~~·~ I - 1Ae =~ren are threataamr a 
rmtta.JJoeko·attoeoabetthela.-
bor ~-eat ill EllrlaluL 
-Brltiab.labor iiiiO'III' !ptiq tU 
cti,p_ u.btiJ:Ir -w order, i'-
d.ipkl..aq, Ita ~~atkmel aad illt.-
politie.,itaiaduatria.lcw.. 
Andlti.hll7-
tbe b'emmdou taU: U 

JtiaaearlytwoWHbliaeetha 
ftllployee oa tlla B. R. T.•lille. an 
out .ia a blttn .trqcle apWt 
thlit -pl~yers. 'l'h driken do 
notwaut the 10lei!OIItl'ol ottha 
transportatloa .,..tm. They af'll 
all rap~~~table ed J.aw-abid.inr 
citiceDA. Ofthe10ei&J.rno111tlon 
they do not know a ' tbinr._ All 
. Uin they want is a wage ilhlch 
llhould m.ble tllem 1.11d their fam-
iliN to'tlde through tbe pl'fttllt 
hiah COlli of tiring. And tbia d&-
mandtheyal'l!pl'l!pared to.ubmlt 
to arbitration. Let i111part.i&J. pu-
IODA deeida .-bethn their d&-
mand.J are illl't. They are pre-
pued to abide by wch deci.i011 
&nz!,ili&baunfavorableto them. 
Wear~ 11Al11g the '«<rd "re.o-
lution " bteause tbe moTemtut of 
tbe lul.iau workers b:l thedilfer-
~nt citit-1 of Italy, witinr ud op-
enot.iar theT&riolllllaetorie.ud 
oastiar the fbrmu tmploytn,!. 
Ar"eTOJafiODiDtheltrid~­
Of the word. ~~ b aot • pt..,.-
tel'O!ution u.whm • )!r'lletam.· 
tiaDiliauedtltr.tptivateproper-
t:ria.aboliabedwhileb:laetaallife 
It rtiQins • ~ fol~t. The ltallau 
wo rktn ha•·e sppartntly abol-
iahedprint~perty.Altdtha 
faet that tbe ll.llian OonMm~e:Dt 
•ilmtly 1.11d toluaDtly watehe. 
thilmoYtmtaliloftbep«~foWid.· 
at rnolatit~~~ary aipiS.eaaee. J:: 
eapil.lll.t ronmmt~~t eatanotaf-
ford to remaia pulin &lid I:Ddif-
t-1 wlaea tilt Dencl m.tit..U. 
~==:.: .. ~ 

Wlal • '" '-Ju-t '-• ......... 
wiiJ-fr.t .. tlae-. .. DUt" ,_, 
~~~u~,•.:.;C:t;*~ 
=-u..aif.J' or=."te..· .. :: 
laellillr 111 RQI•'*-" · · tH ~ e1 .,_.... .. 
.,..-,_ pr entlrel:r ~. '"rbneappliiiU.e...-~ 
::; ~~7~ ~;::or~:: ?-.:=:-~~= 
lllldPrl.riq -wty, bol U.. ••k- ,..,_ ec....u;,, .,.aiuld ...._. 
1ft will be t. ao p&atio• tel take will tva IU &t'-Lioa. ill a lf'"ML-
adn.nlqt of it altd iutall U.nt- rr ckaHa \llu Wrdtfllft', to -
:1.:- ~::::· !!~e!;o-;!':i~~ e::~.:n:~: 
bh..,.inp for -as. nry --. lilt co-.iftc prMtiHI ef Ur.a jobllerl, 
eo .. k-r-tt.\'!Jlutioa will throw U.eit -rkd eor1laUII aad tt1tt Vaf.. 2. To dntlop a-11111 Soc-ialW IOC:c;,_;-,:c>CC 
...t Uaiooaiata • praetitlll "'...._ 1 c.::::c::::-_c.-;::.c~_;:; ·:.=: __ c;" 
luc.witklbeproblnuand~ bilitks of eo-open &D. ";-;::,.c::::-·:.c,.:;::_,c··•::: ccc,;c;· 
:t.Todi,-.,etopfortbeC..pera. 
tiYell01'flll.eJI.\a~yaf 
tniaed aad de-foted wor~r. 
naY type. 
J {. To fumim t. ,eneral educa.-
tio.w cuter for~• Co.op~ralive. 
ar.:. .. ~ .. t. 
5. To P"''•ole rftftlrek ia ~o. 
aprn.tioD. 








Ortobu 4 aad toDthuM IUitD De-
·-bft-2-l. Alladft.lleed.COilne 
"'''"--•= ::;;_:: c:.: . tilmar yiad..t.rial and politieal •-
at tllree at~atb wiD. k orpll.iled I:::;!·=·~~~~!~ 
~~~~~:~~~~:~~~·~!~~-·~ th~ti..eaon111t11t. 
cuilatioa. 
hll. tillla .wdmbl ia. tlle l)e. ~-~·~~~.!"~~"!."{,",~": 
,artamt of Co.G~ration will 
taka aboat eichteen bolln of;;::_...:·;:=::;_: 
d..workpuwttl<,lt.alfofw11.kb - "':-o:·~_:-;,_:::-.:.:; 
.,eratioD,andtlle,_loderwill 
:~ ttO:~!:u~r:d ~";~ 
.ae..workumar~DMttlle-sae-
, c.l nee!D'of ia.di .. idual atudeo.ta, Tben b aot tba lli11btst caUH 
ada u BIIJlial, bookkerpiq aDd for ru-.un11e•n~t. We ha1'e !oat 
aeeonntin11, p111!lio ~pcakinr &lid oothi.ng ud w~ bave rai.D.ed 11111cb. 
othu Abject.. Tba people arc 11ow far readier for 
Tbe fvll time daft of tbt Rand Soeialiara tllan they e1'tr were k. 
Beliool will continue their atudia fore. We have ·but to p1'0eeed 
•til :W.y 1. Thue will be abo11t with011t delay to ..,_ Ul? our or-
15 daTI for ea. work, willa .. p.nia.'.ion, reTin our pr- &114 
...-ace of tluft or tov ~01!11 onr p~ .,ad prepare for 
a ..... ,.. M far u p~"Ulieablt, the the lftlllt"Work of indutrial u4 
._~tor th- lrtndeabl IIDCial l'ft.Oil8b'\lction that -
enbeldU.~daytiae,batitwill froot1 the world TU 8ocilu.e 
be~~~ lor thea to attmd party, to be tbe Jaetor it lbould 
- ol tlae ncainc \emu. or be in this 1lvpendo ... taU; 1111111. 
m-. beat.ronria.nwnber,ia..ell4.ilei-
Tbe tuition Itt 1or lhia ais: pliae and in !be Soeialist spirit, 
, -tU eenrar. &II'Yeriq: !be com. and it 111ast ba1'e clur unentand. . 
pl.teaer'rietofthe.cbool,iat'l'5. inrofltahichplllpOK. 
ftia fee, e:s;eept in tpeeW -, Now k the lilne for nuy So-
iapt.id.atthe~olthe ciali.tto&U1'eubailder. 
W.. lla.Dy atudenta ba'Ye been To build the pan, J8 to 111011ld 
aWa to llrbt the eoat of liriltr by ;::,:;;··,,.;-:··-~·- •;-~c;:,:-:: 1 the future. ~ co--operatin• whiell cet Tile induatrial and -ial d.em-
..,.P lirillr quarlera. Tbe • ocnq will aot be dreuled. !.to 
ol -ttltmanee lor the term"will umm«. It will b ... e to t.f! .... 
•1NI'abaut$300ozabonttl!!aweek. pnlud and to tba~ 1111pmae ~ 
'ftlue an a nlllllbtr of Kholar- Iorio tuk we 'lllllll rive ounelm~ 
=-,::::e::::5.!: :: I=~~~~~-=..::: 
to~tfortbeirentintnilio:mand aUouriCinla. 
Jmnc upe...ea. Mtmbt,.. of the 
Iat.ematiooal who ..-ish to com. 
peteforoneoftllete.cholalu.ipa 
~write"onee'totlleEdU. 
eational. ~tor of tho Rand 
SeJaoo,l, 1 Eut 15th st .... et, N90 
<"-:lark Cjty, 
ldlee.~li ..... _.'*-
Tlo.e utooDdloa: tad a.d7 rilll 
In the ~011. Df lrrlnr, the ' btitity 
ud._inu-rity ol ou nl..i-c oll!.-
e;.Jdo•toebeekcW .. elio,.tait, 
are a pc~werlal tt.i•lliet £a tllla 
dh-eetion. 
Tlltlrle'Yltabltftaaeooftlle"n-
ward.year.friencb and ~ 
7V""'mntiel"po~ll!il­
of 1920 will, Itt a. llope, be the 
Jut nail &ri¥1'11 &.to the ca.aket"cif 
labor'apolitieaiMip'-'aad 
drpt'lldea~e. Alk-r ll:lil we flhall 
- the ,.pld rrowd• of illdepf!lld-
l'ft~ t.lld ftvle. politieat utio:at on 
the part of l.be worken;of Amtr-
ica-thl oa.ly kind of wo-rk th.u 
-Ia alld tllat will nile U.e la-
bor -'Yftlltllt to tlta Hialltlto-
-.rd wlloitlo it ia upirinr. • 
By JU.X D. D4MIB 
The ftUt twelft'lllontlr will, 
doobll-, witae. 10,.,0 1'try por-
tenlou:anmlajiDthelabor-•e-
ment of Alllerka. 
Witla the pc~litieal e&lllpaip out 
oltlleway,udtbehaeet~feam­
~ip eamou4qr and trickery 
van.ilbedintothinair,U.ein.du. 
ttialm.apaletwill.l'uytihiJ', tz-7 






boo, tile "doted Map," or;in aDn-





Tbe reee~~t indieial deciaiou 
the Iabol'-, partiealuly the 
-Boeheater decilion, 
llleiJW~ 
ud ,..·'• injunetiou, 
whic-h indicate tbe 
thtwincboofilld~re­




yn.,.. lloold'm their 
tl"llciai(.Onfti<!tat.hat 
themettlatlldthemdll.f• 
tbe oppoeinc toma n.. 
ooteo•eofU.NebatUn. 
iaeertaiD.;l.allorwiUtm~f.,.. 
th~ ~. eleanr in ita U.. 
aa4-W.ilaJML 
workas of the ~e trad~. Fw 
tll.ill~·!rir--llltetiat 
il; c&ll~ for nut Thlll"'da7 t'I'&-
D..ina', 8eplt111bu J6, lu c...mo 
lWl, 88 Z..t •u. St~t, wb-
pod tpeaftra will ..... tH 
11.u.tio•ill tbllll'a.d.e. ltil tM. 
daty of .U petticoat warken 1e 
aUeudthilmeetinJ. Allthawork-
an of the Ind. D-..t eome t.o tM 
meetinc aad delaOUtlala tM lMt 
tbtthqara~detulaiDed .. 
have & stroDe llllio11.aad flt:ht f• 
better WI'Irkillreotlditiou. 
(CMUI--' tr- I'C!Je 1) 
~ w\ea. they ue eoadlld-
ing mel! • l"llth~ .. , ...... 
tlleir alapeople. 
Tlfetrutholthe~~~o~ttnlatla&t, 
:;_:,;::-:c,-_::,--,,_-;;.::.-~~ I tbe DiYiMOII 8b'eet a.IC"SpMple 
have Jlot .ubmitttd •Ill' Jle'W 4&-
ma~~.da. The7 DAl7 ubd fM the 
rruewaloftlaeiroW~ 
whieh they bad 6ucllt nt a ttu 
ago. B~;~t the .tonk~pe.w deei~ ' 
ed tollM!nerythifi'iln their pow. 
er to bruk the lhlion aad tM 
8ratthinatheyhavedonawut. 
loek out thek. •lelpfl(lple. They 
will aow ra- tlaat the7 W"eF1 
grrin"ol1817lli .PSn"intbeireal-
culatiOM. 
-·,-;:•-"'•-::;·:"- 1 The .atespeople now joined by 
the cloakmaken and .apported not 
OD1yb7tllela~u-tha.tby 
;cc;,c.,,.; Ci•" : .• ,O>C.iC -.C.C~ 1 the entln! labor monaeut ill New 
York ara fldl7 determined to will 
theUjustflcbL 'f'llellr.ibwhk., 
U=de'l' the nperv>.ion o!Viee' 
0-_:;•:-c::-:::.7:: 1 Prelider~t R w~~ ud a oom--··_-,;-_;-,.~- ,~:_-:_:::--.:,• 1 -.ittee of~ Joillt.Bunl of tha 
~~~: .. ~:;_e.::;.,;;l~_t,;;_~;; l =.::,~~:~~_:,: 
o:_:·:_:-,:-;;:--,:::,_:--.: .. -::c. l k~ are ~iftt to l'ftlia 
tloatthquefae.'!'c••ic\tyu4 
~u orpDUed Uaion that U illl-
•. :~:~-::"7." ,:::-~::::;-_::::::-~:".~~: I ~'"ble to brufr.. U tJt.q willll '-
~~':J:\~b ~~~!~\.l!:i~ I rtm.lia ._e~~:eepen Ute, ril han ~Wterm.awitbtlltir•l•..a 
£;;==~=!;r.t;;:i:,y, W..m..day & Friday 
MITCHELL DfSIGNING SCHOOL 
912-920 (Cor. 2ht)~ BilOADWAY, NEW YORK 
....., __ 
. .., .. ·-·fa 'K~ 8Uwt, ~ Booll4lq. 
I 0, ATIINTION. . 
NOTICE OF ~ULAR" MEETINGS 
-~to "ao.ll. iladlf:lu,b," alii "Ybm. ~ .. tUn 
wm "'110 W* • on. -'lllc •ut.r U&t -u. ot 
-· ar.a&t.r,lhp$.IOUI. ~: lltm4ay,lept..t'hb.. 
CILOA& OD IJOJt: lln4&J", Oc&obll' 6lh. 
V :WAD'!' DD DaUI: .. .• Jloadt.7, Oc&o111r UUl. 
MoetiDp .beam ot 7.30 P.M. 
AT ~GTON HALL,23 St. Modm Place 
Cut- of'AllllnDcbea 
,._.._.,~a1Wd..-plzlrbato~~m.n 




EXECUTIVE BOARDS OF ALL LOCAL UNIONS 1ft 
GREATER. NEW YORK 
are lcindl7 requested to elect local Educatioaal ~for 
tb1 milling term-1000.19il---to co-Gperate iir. tbe worlr: of dM 
Educational Commiuet of the bterutio.ul Union. 
ABRAJLUI BABOFF, Chairu.l1 
F.A.NNU. ll. COHN, Seeret&ry 
EducatioD-.1 Oommitta, L L. 0. W. U. 
AIL SHOP CIIAIIIDN IN 1IIE WIAK, surr, 
SKIRT AND 11Em'.R INDIJSTRY: 
CUTI'ERS' UNION, Leca1 No. 10, u __. .SU.ted with 
the Joi!Jt Board. You ue \herc&re nqucced to .a-d to 
the iD.teree~ of the eatten in 'yo\U' mop. in the Mme DWIDU 
that you atteod to lite rellflf lbo worbn. 
K.i.adly - Wt each etttter I. iD pod ~~taadiq a~~d 
that be~· a workiq eud; the color of thi. 1ea10•'• workiDa: 
cud q pun. 
